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The Executive Committee of the Athens State University Board of Trustees held a meeting with the Faculty
Senate and Staff Senate at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday, October 23, 2014 in the Sandridge Student Center Ballroom.
This meeting was to hear concerns from the two senates regarding the University.
Present were Macke Mauldin (Chair Pro Tempore of the Board), Dr. Sandra Sims-deGraffenried, Tazewell
Shepard, Dr. Robert Glenn, and Jackie Gooch. Jack Clarke served as facilitator for the meeting.
Faculty Senate members present were John Berzett, Dr. Sean Busick, Dr. Mark Durm, Dr. Mike Essary, Bonnie
Heatherly, Dr. Lisa Hyde, Del O’Neal, Kim Roberts, Dr. Bebe Shaw, Debra Vaughn (spokesperson for the
Faculty Senate), Dr. Darlene Turner-White, and Dr. Cathy Woodruff.
Staff Senate members present were Chad Adams, Laura Allen, Cathy Brett, Nancy Croomes, Trish DiLullo,
Lynn Frank, Nicki Johns, Damon Lares (spokesperson for the Staff Senate), Penny Roberts, Suzanne Sims, and
Dana Waldrop.
Dr. Sims-deGraffenried welcomed and thanked everyone for attending. Board members were introduced. Dr.
Sims-deGraffenried introduced the facilitator, Jack Clarke. Mr. Clarke gave a brief bio and provided the
ground rules for the meeting. Ms. Vaughn, as spokesperson for the Faculty Senate, read the following
statement from the faculty senate:
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Mr. Clarke asked if anyone had questions. There were no questions.
Damon Lares read the following statement from the Staff Senate.
Our honorable board,
We would like to thank you for the opportunity to bring forward the concerns that the staff
may have for this University. At the present time, we feel that the University is once again
moving in the right direction. We will continue to work alongside the Administrators and
Faculty to provide a quality educational experience to our students.
After reviewing concerns received from the staff, the Staff Senate voted to share them first
with Dr. Glenn and allow him the opportunity to address them.
We are optimistic that Dr. Glenn will take these concerns to heart, ensure that they are
addressed and provide updates to the staff.
Do you have any questions for the Staff Senate at this time?
Again, we would like to thank you for taking this time to meet with us.

Mr. Clarke asked if anyone had questions. There were no questions.
Mr. Clarke asked if anyone else from either the faculty or staff senate would like to make a comment. Dr.
Essary read a statement regarding increasing our online education offerings. Dr. Essary stated that the
University would improve finances by growing the online program.
Mr. Clarke asked for questions or comments from the Board.
Mr. Mauldin stated the four areas of concern from Ms. Vaughn’s statement (academic freedom, leadership,
shared governance and financial viability).
Mr. Mauldin asked Ms. Vaughn to provide specific issues with academic freedom. Ms. Vaughn stated that the
Faculty Senate asked her to not comment.
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Mr. Mauldin asked Ms. Vaughn to provide specific issues with leadership. Ms. Vaughn stated that the Faculty
Senate asked her to not comment.
Mr. Mauldin asked Ms. Vaughn to provide specific issues with shared governance. Ms. Vaughn stated that the
Faculty Senate asked her to not comment.
Mr. Mauldin asked Ms. Vaughn to provide specific issues with financial viability. Ms. Vaughn stated that the
Faculty Senate asked her to not comment.
Mr. Shepard inquired if there was a list of exact concerns somewhere. Del O’Neal responded yes.
Dr. Glenn stated that he received the list this morning and forwarded it to the Board. Dr. Glenn received the
email at 8:39 am and forwarded it to the Board at 8:51 am. The Board members were in route to the meeting
and had not seen the email. Mr. Mauldin apologized for not knowing about the list. Board members will
review the list. Del O’Neal stated that it was the intent to get the list to the Board members yesterday but the
Presiding Officer of the Faculty Senate was out-of-town.
Damon Lares commented that the list of staff issues was given to Dr. Glenn yesterday. It was the intent of the
Staff Senate to present the issues to Dr. Glenn first and let him have a chance to respond before presenting to
the Board. Dr. Sims-deGraffenried thanked Mr. Lares for following the chain-of-command.

ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Clarke reiterated that there would be further communication on these issues.
Dr. Glenn announced that a taskforce would be formed to review morale concerns. Mr. Clarke will lead the
taskforce.
Dr. Sims-deGraffenried congratulated the University and the College of Education on the successful NCATE
visit. Mr. Mauldin echoed his thanks to all who played a role in the process.
The meeting adjourned at 10:35 am.

